2. Impacts of generalist predators on declining prey populations are a major conservation issue, but 3. management of this situation is constrained by limited knowledge of the factors influencing predator 4. distribution and activity. In many declining populations of ground-nesting waders, high levels of 5. nest and chick predation are preventing population recovery. Red foxes, Vulpes vulpes, are the main 6. predator but their primary prey is small mammals. On wet grasslands managed for breeding waders, 7. small mammals are concentrated in tall vegetation outside of fields, and nests closer to these 8. patches are less likely to be predated. To assess whether these patterns result from fox attraction 9. to small mammals, and thus the potential for management of tall vegetation to influence nest 10. predation rates, we quantify seasonal and spatial variation in fox and small mammal activity in 11. relation to tall vegetation patches. Across wet grassland sites, tall vegetation patches of any size 12. (> 0.05 ha) supported small mammals and small mammal activity increased throughout the wader 13. breeding season, while the use of fox track plots within fields declined seasonally. Although within 14. field fox track plot use did not vary with distance to tall vegetation, over the 1064 nights of 15. trail camera recording, foxes were seen in areas with tall vegetation on 13 nights compared with 16. short vegetation on only two nights. These findings suggest that lower predation rates of lapwing 17. nests close to tall vegetation could reflect fox attraction to areas with small mammal activity, but 18. any such effects would primarily operate later in the breeding season, and may therefore primarily 19. influence late nests and chicks.
On Berney Marshes, seasonal variability in small mammal activity in patches of tall vegetation was
136. quantified in 25 patches spread throughout the reserve, along field verges (n = 14) and in field 137. edges (n = 11). Patch size and sward structure was measured as described above. The same tunnel 138. sampling design was used in the 25 tall vegetation patches at Berney Marshes (Figure 1 ), but the 139. 9-night tracking periods were repeated 10 times throughout the wader breeding season, from April to 140. late June 2011. Figure A2 ).
Fox distribution and activity

187.
Annual and seasonal variation in extent of surface water 318. In wet grassland landscapes managed for breeding waders, small mammals are primarily found in the 319. tall, dense vegetation in verges and rarely within fields. Our findings suggest that structure 320. (especially ground-level sward density) of tall habitat patches is more important than patch size in 321. determining small mammal distribution within these environments. Verges support the great majority 322. of the main small mammal prey of mammalian and avian predators in wet grasslands. The management of 323. verge structure and location is therefore key to encouraging small mammal populations in wet 324. grasslands. As predation of wader nests is reduced in areas close to patches supporting small 338. The findings of this study also suggest that there may be potential to concentrate management to 339. attract waders into areas that can support nesting densities that are high enough to provide 340. protective benefits of anti-predator mobbing. Future work that aimed to track foxes using GPS collar 341. technology could be used to determine fine-scale predator use of wet grassland landscapes, and 342. therefore usefully inform future habitat manipulations aimed at altering their behaviour, ultimately 343. to reduce predation on breeding waders.
Experimental manipulations of habitat management to create tall vegetation patches at differing
345. distances from breeding wader fields would allow the interaction between small mammal distribution, 346. predator activity and wader nest predation to be assessed. The design and creation of tall habitat 347. patches for small mammals within lowland wet grassland landscapes could then potentially become an 348. important management tool to reduce levels of predation of breeding waders and to encourage greater 349. species and habitat diversity within grassland landscapes. 
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